
, n-m- Speaker Colin; is going out-13nd to
“the Pacific, j: company with _thxee members

9! the Pan. [the Secretary ofWu- hu given
Mn Qwenunem authority sud prgteclion.-
The units"pomdpncop’ the name are in- i
.uggm} to lendcr himmy tutu-nu and f»
I“, 8!vii! gamed through 53! me(ha.

Em" M _ ~

; mu“, if (Innervatw 1f
egg—’9‘- g? _n; which in don ml. 310%

mum of ‘ gechleu and illegal vq ii
which “MW? Wu "and; .h . ~

plo'l my, ti My “medium cum
23pm of thit‘flcnm mp ac to 15'.ch
out 91th. Faint! ‘l'reuury.

’ Nance.-
AGOB ADAMS’ ESTATE—Letter! of Ad-J-miniatrnuon on the 9mm “Jacob Adams,

hte of Conaiago township, Adm! county,
deemed, hnving bean gunned to_ the under-
iigned. _residing in the name tognahip, he
hub: given notice to .11 person: indebted to
Inid «tats to make immedinupaymgntrnd
than having c 1149:mung}. sum to pm-
I- | themproper); in ' for nettin-
mcnt. __ __ BIC-HA - , Adm‘r.

J9O 5, 1885. mi

=MM

liiéxfifiwnmd.
”In-n: New!" In WANIIIpm

hmdchhwptchyn any “thong”: inven-
15°anelx diligent neuln combined,

rolled We! and maimed, producing an
‘exnct inflation of 18 um gala, celled Art-sum
wflich fill may; he? its-color. They line
as handful n and go d, md are “funded :L'
one-eighth‘flle cost. The cue is benmifnlly ¢
duigned wi ' and and shugld To: name, wnh
Puent Pub in, and engraved in the exact:nyle_of the ce bnted Gold Hunting Levers, 7
and fluently hahdsome and’desirnb!e, and 303
exact an immune!gold at to defy detection. =
Ibe movement is mnnuftclured by the wdl- :,
known St. Jium- Wu In Company er EurepeJ
sud uh supelbly finil ed: having engraved
pallets, fancy curved bridges, adjusting regal J
Mtor, with’gold balance end the improved ,
jewelled union, with line die] and skeleton
Ixandh,)nd is warranted a go . ‘ime keeper. 1

These watches Me of three -iflerem Ines”

' A magazbn.¢-Tfiuvmzmng.
gem the: instead of Wilding innumerable‘mo'numente tgit‘he memory QlVAbnhnm
Lincoln. or giving million: to his family,
the funds raised be devoted to the estab-
lishmentgof a Homefor infirm “team.—
A magnificent farm might easily bejpur
chased, upon which suitable building:could
be erected for the residence of these men.
The culture of thefarm could be‘committed
to them,with such aid as might be required.
this culture embracing every pouible de-l
partment of use And beauty. The interest. ‘
of the unapproprluted fund wou‘upply
the sums needed for the annual expendi-1
turerot‘ the institution. Such a Home
might be made the highest cymbal ofAme-

can civilization, the solid and crowningKroc! of ita charity and beneflcence. Be-Z
side it, monuments would shrink in their-J
inri'gnifieanee, ind statues would be mule.J

the omsllest. being for Ladies,
Hunting Cases. A case of sixzwi}

/l‘il or Express for $125.00. A
tom (:1 a handsome Morocco One
will readily sell (or three times their‘
We Me sole Agentaiouhis match in the VSlates, and none In genulu which do
but: our Trade mntk.‘ Address

and us I“
be sent b;\ .gngle one

1: 52%
:mL'MI;

.0! The :deey Monument.—lThe Independent
Otdei‘f: 031 d Fellovu contempllts dedica-
ting t "Wilde, .monumean the city of
haltimbro, Wm: becoming ceremnniegearly

am up w. stwuu a co., ‘
importers, 15 Maiden Lane,'N.Y.l'

June‘s, Im. 4:

DR. TALBOTT'S PILLS,Composed‘fif highly concentnud extracts I
from root: null hubs 9:: the highest mediclnnl ',
value. are in Cxlfillle int [he cun- ofnll dinenses of

‘the Liver or anydcrungyment oMlm Digesfiye'
Organs. They remove all meuxlties of Rhe‘,‘
Blood, and are uner‘malell in this cure of Dian!”

ban, Junndice, [)3 spam». Scrofulgbilious-
non, Livchompluin'l, even, llendnchP,Pilot. v
Mercurial Diamaflu ‘itary Human. Dan,
for nelukl, una pill in the morning, children
lmlfu pill. From one to thxee pills will .:ure'
or‘limu‘y new, anl ujom 011%~ to lhren ball}!will lure any uurab'n on of\ no malt" 1m"
lung slun‘dmg. Price sum pe\\box. 'l'rmlc
yuppliml or sent-by [119.31. .a "1

Y. MOTT TALBOT}, X. D., CH . l
, 62 Fulton 51., lic lock.
June 5,1865. 13' ‘ , ' I

in ihe—‘month of September next,‘nnd ul-
rea- “an ifvifitipns been extended_to all
919 s otflinale lodges in' the United States
to be p when the occasion. The ceremo-
ties will‘ -. .6 place during the session 0?
the Gmnd Lodgé of the patted States,
vfbich‘meeis ‘n that bity, Ind the oécaa’ion
ptomiseq ‘to be one’of me nioit intending
and ilfipr'guive that. hu occurred ih the
hiptory of' the Order.

..

"

\

—7 -——o O o—-——-‘-—-— 1 .
The I'nginia ‘Eleclion.-—An -eleclion {or

House of Delegates took place in Virginia
on Thur-ddvaegk, under the order of the
loyal Governor Flex-pout. In the Alexan-
dria; dish-lot William Duluny. Fairfax Court

‘ A GENTLEMAV \ 's‘o2B9':n>'l§:m elelcted lo the hie‘ngtef and
Cured 6! Nervous Dehllity. Prrmnluce_ c-:_ ' ' '"7 m

-
‘0 l‘9 51°“? , |l.ey_.both

My, and the (that. 'Ol wvguthlul imliscreli ~ ’ brad 13k?" ”18 0-1”! of'flllcglflmenll '5 “3'
vnll be happy (1.; furnish allu‘n'wilh 11.1: melurl ‘ lad. in Norfolk, Dnflubihaon mm elgctedle°';:'?c"£r.ffx ffo;'f"l'lf"’ “3"; mum? ” “m" Senator; and Messrs. Hardy and Ellis dele-v .

-|

- l ‘

,
~

' ,
‘l-‘ortull particulars, by return mull, please 8 1"" ‘s‘ \Wllcelmg. (“0101191 “00d "3'

address JOHN B. OGDEN; .ele ted municipal judge, over the regular
(June 5. 3m 60 NunaufiL, Xew York. "_Unio nominee. ' 5, , ‘

' -. ‘.- “;‘;«’ ~;->>- JProm} Bdribzilion.—~'(‘he;B.-len=burg News
sfllntes th many of the freed slaves in

Cluralel-liel counly‘; Um, Imve .been eqm-j
milling dell dalions, tin-d a low diva ngo‘
scgeral ol' the _ liolaled (he ,persoq 0531‘respectable lad. _A délzu’l 01 .Union sol-‘1die}! wnn‘immedi ely .senl._ in purl-suit of
lhgm. Sr}; of I'm- 1» xilty'pnrligs were arv
rusted and hung on lb spot. ,

- ,a- - <.’n>k _-__

i vtbn ‘

7T1”? GREAT ENGHSH REMEDY. !
911: Jun.» (175mm ('m.nuul:u FVIALI

35531.3. I'm-pun! Imm :1 l-xa.»<.-xiption 0! Sir
J 13MB», .\l. D., l'hgsirinu l-Ixuuordinnry to
thi- Qur-gn. This invalmunlv muhfine is un-
iuiling in the vun: of nll those puinl’ul nod
Anngprous diet-nos cu which the “male cou-
HHlllinn is sublwg. Ix mullet-Mes all I-er-SS
our] n-mm‘n .\Il (”ISUUCIiOHb, and u. speedy

4 lIH' um; br‘Telied on. ‘

4 'l‘“ .\l-erim! build 1! I: pwulinrly‘suiudw-
M “W. in n Plum: lmH', Ming uu lheununlhly
.p-riod “uh reguL-rny.

. 1M bztmp xuivefilm- hull] ft. Ml” 1:: Goad, if Tmt.'—\Vnshi}.€tbn Liana-wri-
. . h x . .. ‘- .erzzflmmoiirmp ” ““l n u" "1’ ,Lamslup that Pp-sulpnt Johnson has tu-
‘mrnox _Thmi- Pills \Qhuuh! nni he “iii-n ken .1 very decided. mmuon m_the matter

.2~_\ Funnlw dux-iug‘zhe mun “”1“? u/us'nm'uf oi'mililul-y trials, and “uh declared positive-
l’rrgnnmy, a? tin-3 am: lel'.[o hung (inking-31y ‘lhat, the _miliinry commisfiion now in
. urrmp‘o. hut 3n! nny ( .hor hmr (110) art- “10., _ . . _

In “Hum“~ “mono“; ,md sp.“.,ll\mcfinn., ressmn‘FLfli be (A: [.131 undcr Ia: Admmutra-
Pains in Ihn 31.. i: nnd Luhbs. VuLiglle on alight, tum. 9‘ - f

a union, i'i.i[~ilzlliuu of [lu- Hran, [lg-.lmi‘s,‘
,- 1:s: f~ «a... - ——‘~v ———. '

and \Vhiu-u. tin so I’m: will ('fl'lcl ncnrt- uhe‘n' 1/w' luurM m Dn‘u.— “to Richmond
nil 01h.r 1 mum:l luluo {hilrd ; amd ‘nllholngll I“ Whig?) in order“) make up for (hp uttvr mg.

1m“rr u rrnfu. _l', r o nu! ('nmuin Iron. 1'“ nnw , 1,. . ‘ - .

. ’'l. Human), ”rflrulm': “mm m ”i“ mnsxim- g (0} ol the duty dnrmg the Lu-t foul ”an,

‘ML ' - . - , ’pmpnaesio have bnninn celebration of the
Full diyut‘nm hijhr- pnmph'otardml' PM“ "giminus Fourth" of Ju!y as nvvor before

Mimi‘s-i v“rillviiiiiggili‘t 1x ‘igifl-"Jr‘lzelifxrgrniife . took [-Ivae in that scclloll of the country.
.‘, '-'_),. :N“ ' > »A: A «a» »h—H

mei fighflliqcn‘ifi"id“? m ndt‘ \' Y i @‘Tlm x-udicak bliliconlinuelo“embnr;
. . - 4. ,;, .0 n ‘4'... .- .

‘.
.‘ . , .

“L Br—Sulu and t} pmmge Humps -In iuitd mg? the buvernmt-nl" by pestering Pre‘l‘
In nuruullmr‘mul :12: m. “in imam A. lellit"3dl‘nf’l’olln§9n with delegation“: and 931011-

Lwnl’liliinz 1'01””, I's 1'04"!" f' ““- f‘hd "3' ’ ingcpeeches from him. his authorilnlively
"\ 9’ "I”th “vi-_OV' H, ”W‘- 1! :“flie’il‘ by hil friemls that. vigorous n: his

rm. \1 u:.~‘n.u.l.'s CATARRH fer‘, i I’D-\Eimi‘m i9. “8.6“"0‘ 11°15‘20“ “ year
{£1.23 Srnfl' I. «s drumming. pluudgwu‘m ha 'ndv. Lite strain in whiéh he in put Ey those

I'hfldql“ gr‘ifiiflkllfi‘lln'hrdwsi‘z ti; ltflllT'h-‘j‘pvsteri‘ng hordes who seem t.) be united in
I U) ‘d‘ PH HII 11l "L 6. HS )2?“ , ‘

_
‘ - ‘ » .

_

34” .

iullnd nu ”Nu. m rem-a.)- in mm) ”In“ 0' , ucunspimc, 19 91(1an nuke inn! adopt infu-
fiore E)". Ivy-“swap Inu bt-(n 11-31mm! by it, Moody and plundgrmg area! one bore bun
end [leaving has ui‘lrn been gmnii) Jppruwd to death ifiie don’t.
by in llFé‘.

t l _-_.,._ _- ,".”'j_ -_7 A. ‘

his 'mumn: upg nfilniii‘le, eudf‘rrfis W5; 5&5‘1! is reported that Dan Rlce, the M'-
MENU?! .1174) rto e l 6mg. [mu 3 must

'. ‘ . .
by dist-usual! ”1" ”find Thr scnsnti‘rsfl alter” nogud-Zhowm?: dial a? A‘mou’ntj Mlsh"
auiugu are doliglnml and imigfiming. I! 0" ‘3‘”, “5' “Z" 'Ol. accxdrnlui {’9‘s9‘ll‘l3-
upon: :I“leerva ill] obsuucxwlis,ptrcuglli- 4W:n! tiu- gidllfin. and giws a health; action 101
the Imm nflwn-11, . I

Alone \hnn T 1 in: Ymrs‘ of 6a)» and me at ['2’"Dr. .\ln'rsimli'a (‘umrrh and Ewan: in; Snufl," [{l‘wi‘im
ixns pram-d its um \‘uine tm all tin! common “9 ‘1- “$2"-‘dmcumwof llu- head. and at, this moment" I‘ l3’l€‘,h eat.

.bUUH‘n li-ghtr than Her imivre. i 6“" “t"‘m
h ie munmuudcd by m.m_\ of the host phy- rurn...........,,.::.

minim-nun m 111-Pd wiLh gruu. auueas nudgU‘J?U~n.m~--:--w“mun-Hun m mywhcrc, , i u"'_‘:""""‘v" "W-

Read IL. (‘cmlicnlrs of Who‘naie Drug-il,f‘°k‘l’.‘s}'----~-w
13.!» m 18:34: Th: undersigned, hulking ior Am"?! ”'94". -:-;

,mnn) nun-hem m-qunimld nilh ".Ig'. Mur- ‘le . 90d..;.....,,.-..4,,..i
similkfinuuh nud belddche Sun’fl'f’ nnd sold; 5 “st" 0’“ Was-"mg."
it. in ouy‘nboicsuh‘ trade”, chem-fully Mate, In)“; “'3‘"W 93 31;" fi-_‘§-~-~-:~_~-~_W
we believe it lo Lt.- oqxnd, in any) rrsput, m“ BALTIMOREéFszAf but A.

the recommendations gncn of u tar the.cflrei Floun. W‘_ 7 25 w 8 00
0‘ "mm“ ”‘T‘iumwnnd ‘bP‘i‘i‘id‘uded" \V1Leat............;. 1 99 lo 2 25
4y the hon. unzcle we have ever known lor all ‘ , . 90. Thaw...""...A..............,,...,,.. 80 to
”mm” ”15”” "m” 1““ (0:1 90 to .95

5“" 5‘ I’m)": “05‘“: “My ““0“ k 001' um..i so to 621
90““; “56W“ WWW.“ ""3 ““‘m‘gm‘dj Bed éarue,pu hund..............16 00 ms so
‘ “‘1" J: ("3'- B°sm"i 5““ \V.Fr“!€, osmu, Hogs, per imnd.......................H s‘) tol3 35
“7'30": “mm"k ‘ C0" “03’0“? mush”, " hm 1020 I 0
Edmund & CO., Boston; H. H. Hay, Portland, .92 00 4° 2 10
Ma; B.l:]ng & Park, New York; A. B. t D,
fiundn, New York; Stephen Paui & CO.,A‘few
York; Inna] Minor} 00,, New_ch kg. ‘11:. hrs-
son 3: Robbins, New ¥r‘k; .A. la. sconll &_CO.,
Sew York: M. Ward, lose L00” Few hunk;
,Bush & Gxde, New York. _

1'0: sale by all Dmggists. 1:3 xg.
Nov. 14, 1864. 1y
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Whiskey .

71/EIS.XLI:LXi.
0:: 21m 3011: an", by Rev. Dr. Schmuckeg,

Kr. JOHN W. MCCONNELL to Miss MARY
JANE SMITH. both of Fairfiald, Adam! co. '

-0n the 30th alt, by Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.
JOHN A. ROCKWELL to Miss EMMA E.
HULL, both of Hamillonbfiu township.

On [Le 25% nit, by Raul-l. baht, lit-.608.
TlB SANDQE'CS to Miss _LUCINDA MYERS,
both uf East Bellin,‘Aaumscopnty. L.

A CARD Tl) L‘H’ALIDS. '

A Clergyman, while residing in 50‘}: Amer-1
kn an n missionnry, discerned it safp and rim-1
fileremedy fur the Cure ofNervous Wea‘kneup
,srly Dwax, Diseases ofthe Crifiury and Sein-

‘inal Organs, and the whole trui’n of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.—
‘Gren numbers have been already cured by _thia
(noble remedy. Prompted by admire to [nine-
fitnthe amicted and unfortunate, I will tendIhe
;eripe for preparing and using this medicine,
gun sealed enyelope, to any one who needs it,
Fun or (knell K , ’

Plenscinclnae stumped envelope, “dressed
go yourself. ‘Addrcss

JOSEPH 'r. wukx.
,Saxxinn D, Bible Home,

New Yorkflny.

5293
wobhm‘tr) none“ 3 cents per lifie for/11l

our {annulus—cash to nccompxuy apnea.
0n the '30“: um, Mrs. ANNIE M. EMERSON,

0! this phcc, 3511 2} 32mm and M days._
On (he 23th 1.13., at. the rem of Mr.

Joseph Bailey, nem- thii place, SARA}! JANE
ANDERSON, daughter of the late James An-
derson, Stu, fox-marl??? York. ’ ‘ '

On the 22d ull, It New Oxford, Mr. PETER
EONG, of inflammatiqn ofthe lnngi, aged 48
yarn and 9 months. Deceased leaves awidow
and 9 children to menu: his loss.*0“. 24, 1364

IF YOU in)“ T 9 may:
A little of everything reliting w the karma3

”Sign,pele end lemala; the ceusea Induce:-
pent 0,! dimses j the marriage cualogm of the
world; how to merry we“ end a thousand
“"1 uevqr publilhed baton, read the reg
,: d enlarged edition of "ledical Com.

, 5 up,” a curiae! book for curious peo-
In¢ 9 ad book for every one. 400Eugen, 100 flunfianq, Price $1 ,50. Don-

a table seqt free La any address, Bonku
any be had at. the quk “man, «will be sent
by mail. post pea, on receipt of the price.—
aAmines! E. B. EOOTE, 11. D.,

Jena». 15;: 1130 Brondwey, N. Y.

0f: the 30th of Aptit. in the Ralph!“ at
Berkavillc, Va., BOREAS SHITHmf Hunting-
ton township, in the 42d year of his ILgA.

0n the 15m uh... at. Emmitablug. SARAH
ELIZABETH HOFI'MAN,ag:d 2? 51m 7 mos,
and 24 days. ¢

“

,'

Communicated. '
On the 28th alt... CHARLES AUGUSTUS,

lan 91 Jacob W. and Elvira. S. Hohberger,
nged? years 6 month: Mid 3 (Hiya.

purest .Chgrhu, thou but. left. no ;

Wé thy lose molt deeply feel;
Bgt ’tia God thathas bereft us—

Hem-n all our sorrows heal.
No mfifel clupthee in my nun,

lor use thy little bend;
Up‘more I much thy genie sleep,

For mom my. child: an. dead.
No merry dzont we now hear,

No laughing child “‘B3:, _ \

No little arms are round our neckl,
1 No feet are on our knee,

Np {dues drop dpon our cheeks,
No cuesses now have we;

Dem- chd, he: could we give hlm up,
To lay one bu" thee-

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
~ A Pumpkin directing how to speedily :0-1 not: light Ind give ,up spectacles, wilhopt ajd
‘of doctor or mcdicin Sent by mail, me, on

ecei l. f c an. ens, :, vv w 5 km D.,
In. 'l. an; 113.0 Brnndwny, N. Y.’

-.
_g . ‘‘‘ I; . ’

’

Xafilzt’f-rfi‘ryéqffifi gen 5 «+935 V. "4 “Jr
._A, A ,t'mn‘va‘ ,\ MEI gash; -

‘ ’r‘flh‘zfia‘fi‘ ,: “4‘ , yrn: 5n 5&7,» "_ ‘7’3‘ 33; h x ,y._ W-%"a} r . £5.15

Williams.
Bur woman

jfiim‘t 15"” U. 8. 7-30 loan!
BIRD SERIES, $230,000,900.—'—8y “thor-

a fillruns or ‘ or ‘ I .
wsI.LP A r e n, arouse. cums, DIAMOND arms, “3.1 "Y °‘ ‘h°hs.°g°“"l°é I‘," Therm. m

or (institutions, , oss mmox oonnsns' won't-m :“dm‘fi'm‘: ‘ e ”f" ‘1 mmwn Agent
is West Market Street, York, Perm". to an mspoeso or sr ' for the isle of United States Securities, otters

“I A: no: oftr‘evrgifisyiryéugdor end clmiéeywlh 03'E 3‘o {lf 1113‘}? A 61;”! ito the publicthe third series of’l‘reuury Notes,
Io men 0, a; ‘ r on re or o no .‘or. to e nid tor '

-

‘

15CENTS PER PIECE, ’ 1 until yooiuo‘r what you are to recelgel it Ibenrm‘ ..'“ and three ‘fn‘h’ per cent. ml"-

io’cexrs you man,
._fi . Splendid cm of Articlesll All to be sold for ‘“‘ P" “‘1‘“: “W" "' "’°

‘25 CENTS PER PIECE,
' ; One Dolls: Each ill I 7-30 LOAN“ ‘

.d in l t leig?§Arl,tDSE§ié3o GENT'Sd, €323 l‘linsi'callßßoxes, 'th Bans-30t08150each.v These notes are issued under date of July
an l. ne 0 o 5 AP at the o. ‘ » “BI“ 0‘95: V“ l *-

Prices ; a lot of Upholstering goods, it besuri-l and Cnstinets, 200 “ 500 “ 3,538?“ and are puma three I“? from um
ful lot of Notingham Curtains, Cornices, end ’ 500 SJ"? Teapots "75 0039' n

.

us currency, or are convertible at [he

Cnrtgin arm“. I [l2", 20 u 50 a option of the holder into
Also— indow Papers, Oil Shades - Picture 500 J"?! Chlfiflfl‘ni'h"; 3° “ “3° “ U. 8. -

' ‘

.

>
‘

Cord and Tassels; White and Check Signing ; ; 1000 ” ice Pitchers, 20 “so “

GOLD ggznsiggeggggs
Floor and Table Oil Cloth; Venetisu Blind§2s°° “ ‘SyruanpswithSnl-

'

,
'

Tlimminzs; Damasks of all Colors; Curtain: *vers, , ~ 20 u 50 u These Bonds are now worth a handsome

quniilDoor Mats; kc” kc. ‘5OOO Sgref Goblets and Drink- ,
,premmm, and are exempt, es areall the Gov-

&- of which he will dispose'of on .5 ing ups,
,

5“60 “ ‘ernment Bonds. flan Slate 6'ong andluui-
us ' no ' u -u

. . . ’
-.

'

Lining? terms as times mu permit 0‘ to" 2300 siiverlgtiifgayrd “d Cakels' 50’ lapel tazahorl, which adds/ham one (o ”timepercent.

PAPER HANGING attended to in any plrt, know 20 “ so u 'l’" m" ‘0 ”W “1'“: “mama-'0 "10 "‘0
-r the sum, 0“,“. 3,0,, mum}. mm. .5000 zen Silver’l'eeSpoont,lO” 2o dos. leviednron other proreru- "é inure-t in

gatisfaction gunmmlcd, 10000 ‘. “ Tobie Spoons payable semi-annually by coupon n'ltuched to
June 511865- S 5 “"1 orlra, '

,

20 u4O ” etch note, which may heent ads-ind sold to250 6 in' Gold hunting-case ,
_

Watches, . . 35° toSlSOehch any bank or banker. The interest at 4-30 per
250 Ladies’ Gold and Eolmell- ' “m- Amounts '0 " .

edgununggcase Wotcheshltsé " 'lO “ One cent per day on :- $5O note.
500 enta noting-case i - u u u u

ver Watches. . 35 “ 70 “
Two cents

“ u U
5100 ’

200 Diamand noes. ‘ 50 H [OO n T" 35°“ "

£OOO Gold Vestt Net‘lr Chains, 4 “ 30 “ 2° “ “ “ $lOOO “

3000 Gold Ovnlßund Bracelets, 4 “ 8 “ 51 u . n 0 $5OOO «I ,00 Jet audG ld Bracelets. 6 “ 0 “ . - i.2003 0113181“; ’Chains and
1 Notes of all. the denomrnntlons named mil

Guard Chains, . , 5 u 20 “ ire-promptly fdrnlshed upon receipt of sub.
7000 SolitairctGold Brooches, 4 “ 10 “ ""P‘WDI- , ’

50320002“, Opll and Emerald
‘ u 8 u

The Notes ol'thls Third Series are precisely
oc es - - - -

5000 Hosai’c, Jet, Lava, end I:lulnlur in form and privileges to the Seven-
“pun“ Ear Drops, ‘ u 8 “ hurties already sold, except that the Govern-

-7500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald meat reserves to itself the option of paying
Ear Drop-L . , 4 “ 6 “ interest in gold coin nt 6 per cent., instead of

403?":3‘mr0'm“ Dion: d 3”“3'50 “ 10 “ 73-10ths in currency. Subscribers will deduct
3900 dold Fob k Vest Watch: the interest in currency upto July 15th, at the

keys, 2.50 ” 8 n time when they subscribe.
4000 hob dc Vestllibbon-slidcl, 3 “ lo fl' The delivery of the notes of this' third series
50% “‘5 50mm” Slecve—but-

- of the Seven-thirties will commence on the lat
“mar SWIS) 3“" 3 '-‘ 3 -”‘ me a d 'll h a u d3000 GoldThimbles Peucils,&c., 4“ v 6 “ - 0. m ' n w' eum e promp y“1 0°”

10-0 MiniatureLociscis. 2.50 u 10 u ‘tlnuously after that date.
4000 Miniature Lockets, Magic The sIiRM change made in the conditions of

Spring. 10 “ 20 “- ‘

this THIRD snows nii'ec nl
3000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, 2“ . 8 “ . t u”. The a t.

ts 01:4.“ mstterot5000 Plain Gold mugs, 4 u 10 h "‘ °
.

P ”“9“ "‘ 3° '_3 m“ 91“"
5000 Chnaed GoldRings. _, 4 u n u be equivalent to the currency interest ot'the
1000 StoueSetkSignctßingl,2‘.so “ l 0 “ higher rate. ‘

:00!) California lemond Rings, 3 “ 1° “ The return to specie payments, in the "out
.100 sets Ladle, Jewelry—Jet . .
and Gold, 5 u 15 u ' of winch only will the option to pay Interest In

COOanlsLudies‘Jewelry~Calm- 1 G9” b 3 3‘73““! of, 70"” 50 "an“ End equal—-
eo,PMtrl,opnl,L other stones, 4 ” 15 “ in prices that purchases made with six per

100.00 Gold 1"“515‘_l""hxtcn- cent. in gold would bet .fully equal to those
HOD holders and Pencils, 4 “ 10 “

d . h d: ,
10“,) Gold p”, 5 Gold moum_ _on e wit seven an [three-tenths per cent.

ed Hume", ' 5 u 10 u in currency. This is l
5000 Gold Pens and Gold 21- THE ONLY LOAN 15' MARKET

tension ilolllers, ‘ 15 h 25 “ n my ‘ 1‘ n ‘ _

sooo Ln-lit-S'Giit s Jet nuclles. 5 H 15 -- 1,0,: “:33,” the foifrzmn” m m 5"”
sum lmdies' can and mom '9“ m“ “ ‘ e 1’

3m and n ”5, st. ,0 .. GREAT rornnnn min: or run gnome.
Alll‘lAhl).ll.l-l .e COHQlnnulacturcri‘ Agents, i Less than $230,000,0p0 of the Loon author-

-3- 1‘” UROADWAY- N5" ironx, ized by the last Cougr ‘as are now/on the mar-
Annnuuce tint all of the above list of goods Ik t Th' h ' /

. .
.

mil he sol-l for On: Dunno". each. i e'. “I amount, at e ”tern which It a
In cansequpnw ot'the. great stagnation of being absorbed, _wi‘l allbe suhe’cribcd for with-

;rndie ill: the hm'lrlnul'ucluging district: (i: Eng- , in 'sixty days, when th‘ notes will undoubted-
am. 1 mug l (' war amt out o t o u -

. - / -

PU" of cotton. u left!!! Quasi“! or Valuihlie 1" commandopremiufimn hah'uullormlybeen

Junk..." nrigauwlly _inu-xded for the English i the case on closing thersuuacnptxons to other

market. has been hcut oil‘ tor sale in this noun-I.oomi. /~/
try, AX!) “USP iii: SULD AT ANY S.\Ciil-‘ -"

l-‘ll‘E! l'n-lrr these cirrums'ancea, ARRIN-i In order ””IthDALE & L'Ut, uctung as agents for thc princi- . "mm“ of the co “"3”
pal liuropmu nmuulhv'turt-rs. have rc-‘oll‘cd “85 it" tailing/tho 101
upon .4 gli‘fll. bll"T .Yl‘l’ljlll‘illxllfixTJohe State Banks. ’nud Priv
dil‘idev‘l flCC(:-Ul:g to the l‘ulloniogregulations: ‘ the coudtrvlhrue pen
{animus critic various .lrtitlis are first: . :‘

put. into :l'rrriopcs, scaled up. and mixed gaud "'j‘mym‘“ at PM”
uhru Ol'lill'td, :Ire min-u out Without reg~ud : ”W." n agents, in

:1 choic , andlacn‘ by m..il‘,;t-l;us showing no‘ (“nomad “-50 only:
\nrlilals, t u rum. )1 ol the continents, you‘ ’ -

mil SDL‘ “hntyou are in bore, and then it is ut 't delivery at the 11

your ortimx to send the dullnr and vtulte the dive orders.

nitrite or‘not. Purchase-It? may thus obtain i ' Subscriptio
Winn \\'.tlcil, Dmnoud log. or on Set. [of «.1 _ ~ '

JKWPIEV ou our list for the I)uLI.AR.
I ’/ ' Rb Pub-crlvptlons

New 2:. owl's FUl'. CEllel"lC.lyi-I. iaml‘s‘ms “Had.
lu‘ull Walnut-liar.» by mail, wr- sll.il.l,;c.harge ‘ “01101 Bflnk [of-1’73,“

for i. {hauling the Cex'iilculcs. paying/postage, ‘ Shy 29--I'——————
and Milk; the bhFineei. :5 crutsfiedch, "h“hl’i" A Valuay
must be Erlvllly t‘lie is s "notAeleven for 53}: fit”
and ‘t 'mndrcd I”! Leotmrd Delnp, de

' ‘ ' . OF US. - -
. “1,1,“. Til 7 March 1g base, thc‘t'ollowlng R

. t ‘t \‘l :

RT'IW‘ [l'tlflllt'l'h‘ nore. varied ; ceifiintzt, situs‘t'e in l‘yrone township, Adams
I ci’f‘qfl‘. “E ‘3' “numbe,connt\', Pa., odjoiniaé lands of David Yohe,Wu ludnle 1: Co. 3 Daniel Brame. ltudolqh Dcltri: lt, anfl others.

079 MW hilt-“i ndalo 3 C°',contuiuiug 200 .\cres,.'roorc or less, about 50
[nu-up)» u high pzsmou in commemiul cxrelesimf “hm, me rioodland and 30 acres
‘ns men onlire‘y/lzbure the common trickery 0! me dow. The improv' ments are -- ,:

trade. Tll-ir/sm'emenls may lieiluplicitly re-i, rt Two-story Wentfierhoorded :3, . ' .
lied uponfiyth as to the i-hnracter‘of their,uu,usp,’ 2 Tenant Ho gen, large 1'»; = :
goods on the manner of dispose}. Lama-I,lJog Born mm 2w“ on Sheds ,_,.:-,._.:.\.._

Np't‘iall‘f'. “11"“ 9""3 of the country, i”..e‘attached, Corn Crib. Smoke House, bpnng
X’PltiiZl/lig hnudmme profits as agentshnnd If: House, 2 good Orchn ds. and n evcrfniiiog

“I!” W" ‘l‘" "we” dMi" '6 “"9"“ them- i spring near the hon: . Tilt-re ia'hsuenru of
self” in the enterprise, they may (1150 with ' water running throng the form.‘

perm-r co'ufivleuce." i fiforsons wishi gto vicar the proner'y

URE‘T GIFT DISTRTBrTm-‘O-‘A "“9 WW" will be shown the so e by calling on Ddfliti
trinity is offered for obtrining watches, chniae, s‘Qel ,p residing theredn.
diamond rings, silverware, etc., by Messrs.’ g

'

‘
Arrnndsle & CO., at .\lo. 167 Broadway. They
bore an immense stock of articles, Varying in
vnlue. and all are olfcred at one dollar each.
The distribution is very fairly done—yon agree
to take a certificate ofa certain article, cuclos-
cd in an envelope, and are not required to pny
your dollar unless you are satisfied with the
nrticle, which will certainly be worth more
than that‘nmounl, and may be $5O or $lOO.l
An excellent mode this of investing a dollar.
—Buuday Thou, N. Y. (My, Fab. d9, 1865.

Messrs. Arrandnle h Co. have long been
personally known to us. and we believe them
to be every way worthy of public confidencc.—
N. Y. Scottish A'nmicaq lama, Jlme 11, 1864.

We have inspected, at the odice of Arran-
dnle & Cola Agency for European Msuuiac-
luring Jewellersnt large assortment of fuch-
ionable ind valuable jewelry of the newest
patterns. We also noticed is large quantity of
silver plate, and understand that the whole of
these newly imported articles are to he die-
poscd ofzon is novel principle, giving great ad~
vantages to buyers, and afl'ording extensive
employment to agents. We know the firm in
question to be very respecuhle Ind thorough-
ly worthy of public. confidence, and recommend
our friends to read their advertisement.-—-N.
Y. Albion, Squat-bar 3, 1864. - '

Eunounsr ron LADXIE. —The most eligible
and profitable employment we have heard of
for ladies is the sale ot certificates for the
Great GI?“ Distribution of Arrundale & Co.—
A lady 0 our acquaintance has been very sno-
celsinl in this way, not only in filling her own
purse, but also in doing 3 good turn to those
to whom the sold the Certificates, ‘as will be
seen i3] our advertising columns. Gentlemen
can a so he thus engagrde—N. I’. Sunday Ihr-
nrrg, Aug. It, 1864.

In British Flag ofKingston, 0. W., esys,
Nor. 26th, 12184, “One of our lady SQCI’jhEH
became an Agent {or Arraudsle & 00,, and by
request brought some twenty articles sent” as
prize; for her agency, to this office for inspec-
tion, and without hesitation we can state thlt
each find all of the articles were worth treble
the amount 0! cost to the recipients, and some
of them six times.” g

We have seen some very pretty spgcimens of
Table and 'l‘enspoons, Gold Watch I, Ladien’
Chains, Pins, Brucxlets, etc., which hsve been
sent by Arrandale dz Co. to this piece for 81
Eadie—Aliyah ReporterV. Y. Slale,l§'eb. 15, ’B5.

AGENTS.-—We wont agents in eVery regi-
ment, and in every tom; and county in the
country, and those acting as such will be al-
lowed 10 cents on every Certificate orderedfor
them, provided their remittance amounts to
one dollar, also other inducements which con
be learned on application. Agents will collect
25 cenu‘by every Certificate, and remit 15
cents to us, either in unit or postage stamps

ARRANDALE b 00.,
167 Broadway, N. Y

Land Scrip

F OR SALE
75mm ACRES

The subscriber, Agent for the sale of _5
Agricultural Coifege Lend Snip, gnnte’d ,by
Act of Congres- to ”the State of Pennsylvania,
will receive sailed bid- for the whole or :uy
part ofnail Scrip until the twentieth day of
June, 1865. '

Each piece ofthe Scrip entitles the hoider
to locate 160 acres of any of the public lands
of the United States. which are open to private
entry, in accordance with the Act of Congress
of 1862. These lande nre chiefly in the State:
and Territoriel west of the Mississippi.

The title in direct from the United States to
this Commonwealth, and the Scrip being an-
sigueiin blank under the lmnd and sea? of the
Surveyor Goneml, becomes a sure and safe
representatii'e of property, and may be trans-
ferrod Ky mere delivery.

The purchaser ‘may locate his scrip at once,
or hold it Without payment ohm“ or other
expensee, for location or sale at any fluzure
time.

FORM OF BIDS
‘1 will tnke.........picccs of Scrip 3!"...

cents an acre. on the conditions BdVH‘ltid
[Signed with Sun: nnd Residence In full-

and marked outside “83h ‘nr Scrip")
CONDITIONS. ‘

1. Bids must be lot-.160 acre: or multiplies of
that number. ' ‘

‘3. The bids are to be opened on Thursday,
Jqpe 22, 1965, at lbe office of the Sane’or
Gwen! in Harrisburg, in tLe presence of the
Common Surveyor General, and Auditor
General. , '

3. one fourth of the pun-hale money to be
pnig at the office of the Sur.'eyor'Genctal ten
days after no‘hce of the award is deposited in
the Post Office, and the buhnce on delivery 0:
Hm Scrip, twenty days therwurds.

4. No bid of less than ”teary-five cents per
acre will bexzunsidcrcd

Addreas, “‘3l. H. ALEEX,
Agent for rule of Land Scripl

Agricultural College.
Centre County, Pa,hie 5,3355. H

g? "

None-e.
Lilia}! BAL‘GHER'S ESTATE—LeI-

‘ le'rs .:camxnenh-Iy on [he vstue 01' \\ ll-
liim Baughcr, late of Hunt Harlin, Llama
county, deceased, haying hem gunned}. 2M-
undersigned, residing in the same plwe, hp
hgrcby givvs notice In :11! pormna indeldcl [u

anid emue to make immedmle payment. and
those [having claims apninal the same to prv-
sent them puolwrb' nm‘ur-uticatcd fur’wnlnm‘enz. (momma Human, F:- mm,

June 5, 1865-. 01* ‘

1‘! of every town and
fly be nfi'onded facili-
; the National Banks,

rte Blinker: throughout
rally agrved (0 receive
Subscriber: wnll select'-'llom they lfm‘e confi

. e 10' be responsible for'2l: for which they re-

, ' JAY 00053,)” v1l figontlfiflgfiiby the.1 ‘31.1e the Fun In.
urg. ‘

Notice.
» OREAS SUITfl'S FSTATE 41mm: rs ofB ndministrxlion on the I‘».th at “UTUJH
Smith. late of lluntipzion tuw‘hghip. Adhmfxo,
deceased, having Leon nguH-d lu tho- duck-r-
-signed, residing in the sum! tmvnship.\h-
hereby gives notice to all ‘pr‘reons iudt-Ux-
ed to mid eatnre to m'lke immediate Im} mom:
'and lhcse having vlnims ngninul lhe same In
pncsent them properly nuvhenlicucd for su-
llemeut. j LYDIA A. SHIT“.

May 29, 1865. 6! Adminirtrntrix

Russell’s Screw Power _

.\'D THE 7 ~ -A OHIO REAPER ANDMO“ LIE,
.LE.—-The subscribers,
last. will and testament
easrd. other 3: Private
:3! Est'ne of mid de-BOTH COWBIN‘HD .\HCHINES

‘

The subscriber is agent rm- ihe above mu-
chinos. Thl‘ Screw power ha: found a rcmly
market since lulladuL‘Pd in this Cnumv. and
gfl'es‘sntisflxctiou, a fact up which mum‘ farmers
will, certify. i

'

h
_THE 01ll0§liE;\P'IR 1“:as given sntiufamiun lvherr-ver .

mm; thousand imiqu”mm; me
Llfloflflso . y... _I..l~) an gram thecampury‘iJlU putting but aux llxousandztliis
sensual which we‘mnsidc‘fi‘ [l.O host rccumx‘nrn-
dalion 'for‘nuy machine. I: is a, cog-gi-uved
machine, said to be ofror} light dmlt, unrked
with ease with one span of horses. This ma-
chine, an n Reaper, can be worked “ill: 1'):

without I. raise. Funnels writhing to hui
would d 3 welHo make thei' purchases early,
as the dcmand'wi’ll'be great. Last ueaso'n V-

were unable to supply the demand in cone-
quence of persons making up their mind; too
late in the sermon. Emes nlyrny: kept on
land. Specimen machines and her/tern by
calling on the subscriher. two milieu/northeast
of Gettysburg, on the Harrinburg mid.

« WM. \VIIILE, Agent.
April 17,1865. If /

JOHN DELAP. I
. DANIEL DELAY,

Feb. 6, )865. I! J ‘ Executors.

The Old Stand, ‘
N THE HILL. ‘ .0 ~.

.
JL M: ROWE,

Thankful for (:33: fnfnrl, inritc's the cilizonr of
Gettysburg In \vicinity to hit slockquoodl,
consisting in pimp!
SCGARS, .

' COFFEES. \

SYRUPS, ‘\

TEAS, \

_ mommy—WAßE, ,
. TOBACCOS, . , '

‘ BACON, ‘

LARD,
x VLAMPS,

BASKETS, FISH, OILS, SOAPS,N\OTIOXS,

New Firmu-New Goods. _
ANTTS A: HARNERlfimring taken the oldY and welLknown qure Stand of Geo. W.

Rowe, in LXT‘TLESTOWN, Adina: conniy,‘
would respectfully inform their frjeutla and the ,
public generally, that they are pr'epnred In sell,
Good: as low at lhcy canbe bought nnywlxere'

‘ouv. of flu: cities. .th muny additions of
new Goods, ju‘st opened, they ofler an unus-
ually [use and nttracfireruler}, consisting of

DRY GOODS, fer
\ MEN’S;WOME.\"S and _

CHILDREN’S WEAR, ‘ ‘

‘ GRGCEBIES, HARDWARE,
‘ GLASS-WARE, QUEENS-“1115,

BOOTS AND SHOES, \
HATS AND CAPS,

IROH‘NAILS, GLASS, ' ‘
Ind in the“, everything to be found’ in a 6m.
clan Store. The public are innuzd to call
and see for themselves. No trouble to show
Goods. With large sales and 5111311 profits, all
panics will be benefited. ..

My 1,X865. 3m

Taflorlng.

FLOUR AND FrEEDJ
all of which he ii prepared to sell lowgs the
lowest. Country produce taken in exchange
for goody, and the highen price pfid._ My
moun'iv“Qnick Sales and SmallProfits. ‘--

Give me a call. . J. 1!. ROWE.
' May 22,1855. If

“New and Cheap
0005 AT REDUCED pawns—mam. ‘STOCK BROTHERS have received and

are now openin 3111-30 sud varied stock-of‘
SPRING GOODE. to which they invite the u. 1
nation ofbuyers.

In Drona Goodn am: nook conaiau of
BOMBAZINES,

ALPACCAS,
' SBALLIES,

‘ DELAINIS,
lOZAIBIQUES, .

MOHAIR,
\ HELAUX, ,

, CALICOES, kc;
of every Ityle tnd‘ qutlity, ind whfich cannot
hilt“ plane.

‘

For Gentlemon’l wen we In". a choice «-

lecuon of
CLOTHS, '
‘ FANCY CASSIXEREB.

VESTINGS,
and low priced Pnnu Goods, at prion which
we guarantee m give umhction. In Domen-
tm, we can offer KUSLINS F803! 12; CENTS
UPWABDB.

‘

EMOVAL. ~‘

ECKENRODE. IN THE DIAMOND!
‘GEQRGE F. ECKENRODE, FASHIONABLE

TAILOR, Informs his friends ‘nnd the public
generally, that he has REMOVED his Tnilor-
ing Estubliahinent to the second floor of Sam-
lon'l building, (over Brinkerhofi": Clothing
Store) northeast corner of the Public Square,
entrance on York street, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in the best manner,
and to the latisfnctiou of customm. Be em-
ploys‘nnne but first class hands, and receiving

‘ THE FASEJU‘SS REGULARLY,
he can warrant fashionable fits and nept and
Inbntuntisl sewing. He asks a share?! the
public’l pntronng’s, promising to spare no ef-
fort to deserve it. His .charges will always be
found as modernte as zhg times will nllow.

Cutting and Repairing done at. the shortest
notice. [Gettysburg April 10,1865..

New Goods,
EORGE ARNOLD has now on hand Mo
' flock of SPRING CLOTHIW, moanv of‘

hu onmnnnfactnring, consisting ofallkindsof
COATS, PANTS. . .

VESTS. BLOUSRS.
_ A SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, tO.

Alto, a large stock of Piece Goods, such an
CLOTES,CASSIMERES, DRILLINGS, JEANS,
to, to. Pluto call beiore purchasing elu-

vhnero. They are as cheap asan chupnsL » 41915. ”_55;
V _

4232’ ”65'
__ -_»..._—- ..

‘ County Treasurer.
, County Treasurer. FELLOW-CITIZENS 7.1 DIR mynelf I

3080 by 1n...” I OE9! mnelfu . ggndi. candid!“ for the omm: of COUNTYI 1 due (at GQUNTY TREASURER, M uni TREASURER, snlject to the decision of the
next Aelmlon, ”June; to flu dochifin of the Democratic County Cnnventioi and respectc
Democtflii: County Convention. Shunid Ibe 11-“: solicit your road. Shoal I receive that
nomlnm and-deem, !;pro-ho w ducky-g." nomination. Ind be elem, I will endnrorm
the datiel of an 96:. with fidnmynndw 1537’ conduct myself and “the ones fin men I. mtg-
but eta; nhnizy. ‘ :. rt ..‘, am )on fin]! never‘lnl‘e «as:how am

JEREM . ‘ tint on vote or me. 'nnrs n 'p, v >“3 mm, an; 29, 1365. u H. D. “1111.118,

in sdditlnn to the above we have increased
our flock of Open-ware nnd Hardware at re-
ducedpricey. Allo—

, ‘
GROCERIES AT THE LOWEST BATES.
In fnct, our stock cqmprises everything

which customers may desire, m 1 It prices
lower than any other “Limishment in the
county. All we ask {in cumin-tion to
satisfy :11 the: it in to their interest to give no
ecall. FAHNESTOCK BBOTH RS.

Hey i, 1865. ' ‘

Attention, Farmers.
HE zubnctiber- Inn for ulc the ORLE-

, BBATED BRANDT RAKE, made Lt Col-
melt. HENRY THOMAS t 80):,

‘ lay 20, 1885. Straban township.

non min—Jun received an r, KG HORNEB’S The: Sum, tho para 81:)-
phflp ofLine for pmening Cid». '

' oto Dr. R. HORFBR'S om Store “43.:u: amount)coma cum.
_ipso b 1865. • SC

‘i 1865.t A ND

\ PROSPECTUS
or ,

Tn I'IILADILPIIIA AOB4
1865.

‘ ‘ ~— _

a tie Duily Morning Journal
a in Philndelph‘u.

‘ CONSTITUTION,
‘ l

‘ THE LAWS. ‘

\ ciphil Ago in-T
sinus men,‘

\ who are in- ‘
I And pur-

l editions

Read, 1805.
HAND I‘o YOUR NWHDOR!

The only Democ
_ , Publish

THE UNION. 2“

‘33ENFORCDIRA 0

The publishers of the l’hilax
rice the earnen atlentionpf v.
thinking men, literary men, and an.
tel-cued in the ruious occupation}
suits of life, to the Daily and Week];
o'f thrir Journal.

' THE PHILADELPHIA‘DAILY AGE,
1 which advocate: the principles and policy t

‘thc Democratic party, is issued every morning,
(Sundays excepted.) and contains the latest

f intelligence from all parts of the world; with
' carefully prep-{ed articles on Government,’Politics, Trade, Finance, and ail the current

questions and oEaira of the duly; Local lutel-
ligence, MarketReports, Pricea Current, Stock
Quotations, Marine and Commercial Intelli-
gence, Reports oi Public Gatherings, Foreign
and Domestic Correapondence, Legal Reports,‘ Book Notices, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews

. of Literature, Art. and Music, Agiicultutal
Matters, and discussions of whatever subjecti is of general interest and importance. ‘

l No event of any importance occurs in any}rpart of the country withoht being lully and,promptly telegraphed to nhd‘publishcd prompt-l
ly in its columns. 1! An all the despatchu 0/“[he Auccingcd I’reu from every port oftlze Milled!Slam and the new: flout all part: of Europetrough by (It: “camera it imtantly_ telegraphed,

from whalcver point 11;: steamer: fin! touch.
TERMS—Ten Dollars per uunum, for o sin-

gle copy. Five Dollarator six months, Two
Dollars and Fill} Centflfor three months, and
for any lug time, at the rate of One Dollar)
pet mouth. Payment required invariably in
advance. i

THE PHXLADELPHIA WEEKLY AGE
is a complete compendium of the News of the
week, and contains the chief editorials, the
prices current and matket reports, stock qua:

1 tationn, intelligence for (armors, correspond-
ence and general news matter published in the
Daily Age. It, also contains a great variety
ofother literary and miscellaneous matter, in-
L'ludlng tales, sketéhes, biography, tau-tins, and
paezry, rendering it in all respects a first-claw
family journal, particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Merchant, tliel-‘armer, the Me-
cbunlc, tha‘ Literary man, and all clones of
readers. lt hai, in fact, every characteristic
ofu live 'newwaper, titted lor the Counting
House, the Workshop, the l-‘iraride, and the
general reader.

_
.

The Weekly Ag: it mailed in tiara): to reach 3111
part: ofPmrflyluam’a, New Janey, Delaware and
Maryland, an or blfor: Saturday of each week.

'I'ERMS.—-Two Dollars per nnnnm {or ruin-
gle copy, One Dollar for six month's, and. sixty
cents for three months. One copy gratis will
be sent for oneyear to the person forwarding
us twenty yearly subscribers paid in advance.
No paper Will be sent until the subscription is
paid.

Spvcimen copies of the Daily and Weekly
will by son! gratis to any address on. applica-
tion. ‘ .

TO ADVERTISERS
The circululion ol' the Philade!phia'Ag

whichds steadily and mpidly growmg Ina”
it at least as vsiuahle a medxum for uhmsl
ing as any other Icomnerc'ml 87‘1“"- “I“.
newapn; er in Philadelphit ""3“" “we“: !
it reaches a largoflizuafifll_ of COUNTY: ”110 {“Attend over ban. er Pbxndulpbm paper”
do m", wo’nn annordmnry degree, as a!
empirof communicating mm the puplic noliassessed by any _ other journal pubhshrd in;
His my. f

The Age is now established on a square and ‘
peunuueut foundation. The Publishers cou‘d ‘
ensily fill—their columns with the unsought
and most liberal commendation: of the press
throughout the country; but they prefer that
it should stand thogether upon cluiml to pub-
lic confiderwel well known and established.—
lt will he, as heretofore, the supporter of true
National, Conservative, Democratic Union
principles, opposed alilse to radicalism 3nd
lunatic-ism in every form,rnnd devoted to the
muiptennnce cf good government, law and
order. The revival ot ull the business relu-
tiorjs of the country, consequent upon thesag:
prcisioa of the rebellion null [he teltorhtion
of peace, will enable the Publishers to make A

number of imp'otements in the var iouedepurt-
méms of this journal‘ and they. therefore, re-
‘spectmlly solicit the support at all Who wish
in secure one of the best Commercial, Liter‘ary,
Business and Family newspapers in the country.

Now 1: the Time to Subrcrtbe.’
Address. *

‘

‘ GLOSSBREXNER k WELSH,
' .\'u. 430 Chestnut Street,

Mn; 29. 1865. Philadelphia

Great Sale
F WATCHES. AND JEWELRY. ,0 $1,000,229 WORTH!

To be disposed of at. Olu: Dom. Each, with-
out. regard to “Inc, not to be pfiid for unul ’

youknow what you are to receive,
'- BY A. 11. BOWEN t 00.,

. (Agents for the llanufacturere,)
‘No. 36 Bruins Stun, New You.
filled the following lint ofArticles to be'

sold for on: Dol}.L\R:- , l
‘lOO Guldlflunting-caee Watch”, “ch $25 no
100 “ \l’qtchee. virloul nylci, -‘ 75 on '
M “ Ledlu’ Gold \htehu, “ 50 on
600 film mum, out: :20 00 toas on I

9000 Latest :Ibe rent neck chains, ‘- booto2o no '
5500 Gent'uL'nllfomlfi dumond plu, “ 500t020 oo 1coco Celifurpll (131de a! drvpi, “ Snotoln on
3000 Minimum nuoln rim, -5 00m In oo’
2000 t'elufnrma D'lmon?and enam-

olled Gent's scarfgim, new nyln, “ snotoln no ,2000 Muoule nnd Em lem I'me, 1‘ : 00-to 1a 00'
500 Gold Band Bneeletn, eugrnrel "‘ 3n0t020 on
3000 Jet and MonteDrovclxel, " Bcotolo 00
2000 C-meo Bmuchu. “ sonto % WA
3000 Coral Eur Drops. “ lonto 6 no]
2000 Lndiu' Watch Chaim. “ I co to 15 on
6000 Gent'l Pun. A Inland“! uwr't, “ 2oo‘olo no
4000 Solitaire Sleeve Button, “ 3ontolo 00

‘3OOO Studs md Sleeve Buttons, in Mtg ” Icotolo no
5000 Sleeve Buttons, pleln, end eng'd, ” 2noto 8 no

10000 we end mgr-red Binge, ” 2Sotolo 00

5000 in: net], Mfr-“ed, “ 2notolo no
150mm L in’ Jere 11, new ltd

mm ltylu, “ 6n0t012 on
5000 Hendwme Sell Ring, ” Bno tn lon
mhunoeomfitudt, “ 26000000
11130 Gold Peal and Gold Holden. “ 15 no la 25 on
”00 8.1.! “(and Gold Plusud Eu

Drops, hm: etyln, very rich, “\6oola 10 00
”00 Gold Thimblel, Pencill, km, ” 4nolo 6 oo
lowoomrm “adherence, “ boom Soc
1000) n u Eboayhnlnlen, “ d ooto 600

This entire list of beautiful and velna‘ble
goods will be loll!for On Don.” each. Cer-
tifiutu at all the above nrtlclel will-be pinged
in envelopes, and senlecl.

‘
These envelopes are

lent by mail, as ordered, without regaxd to

‘ choice. 01: the receigt of the certificate you
will see what you are 0 have, and then it in at

. your optlon to send the Dollar and take gfi
article, or not. L

Five certificatee can be ordered for $1 ;
eleven for $2 ; thirty {hr 55; tiny-five for $10;
and one hundred for $l5. We will lend :

uncle Certificate on the receipt of 25 cents.—
Agentl wanted to whom we blur npecinl terms;
send 25 cents for one ccrtificete and our circu-
hr with terms. A. H.ROWEN 4: CO.,

' 36 Backing: Street, 5. Y.
P. 0, Box (271. .

HQ] 22, 1865. Sun

R. P. Bayloy & CO.,
EAL!” IR: . lD CHINA, GLASS t QUEENSWARE,

PLATED WARE, FISH CUTLERY,
,

~. CASTOBS, Ml,
No. 8 Huovn Sun}, In: Batman 81.,

BALTIMORE, ID.
GLASSWABE :—-'l‘nmbleu, Goblets. Wines,

Lagen, Flaky, Blk. Bottles, Candy Inga, De-
canters, Pru. Disheu, Fruit Bowls, mm, 6.1:-
um, Cajun Bottles, Ker. Lsmpi, Ker. Chun-
neyl, Lantern, Bc. -

.

QUEENSWARE :—Plntes, Flat Dushes, map
(10., Covered (19., Covered Bowen, ’l’ra Pony, 1Suflrl,ouuu, Bowls,» Pitcher!) Chambeu, 1
MC And Phallus, Hum, pruaou, Tu
80a.ram Sewn. < .

col.81'0le!“ PlllBll. Jud. Pitchers,
m Put, 1:. ‘

‘ [AI-t: 1, was; 1"
‘3ows’2xn BLEACHED swims}

mInd 1!: gen“. st FAHNESTUCKS'.

aha-fiat. ..

:"awn; 555: . has:

Magnifloont Sale: El

OLD AND SILVER WATCHES. ‘
, JEWELRY, be...

0?! WE ONE DOLLAR _PLAN.
_ mm: mm: uncx‘pr

i ”n: Gold ' Ind Sliver Watch~“mammary.
Two Immenno Jewelry Esmblifllflentl, Una
Silver Plating Wax-educate, Ono Gold Pen
and Pencil Miter,

To be dilfinlfdnf with dispatch
WITHOUT REC-A Kl) 'ro COST!

The Goods ..ra of fashionable style: Ind mall
excellent worfimnnship,nud Ire sacrificed In
thiununer to relieve the proprie‘on from ena-
bnmsomont occasnoucd by a diltmctjug civil
war. It should be prominently Maud, Also.
that they are mostly of »

AMERICA)! 3!§NUFAOTURE,
mud therefore gremy superior to the good-
imponed from abroad Ind hawkod nbout u
the cheapest ever acid. The simple duty on
imported goods, and the high premium on
Gold (:1) foreign him are payablein gold.)
amount to more thin the entire cost ofmy
chin Mticles ofl'ered by us to the public. -'l'o
facilitate the sale

. ONLY ONE DOLLAR

Drop: and Brens'pin to n youpg mu' who
could not wear them, and hnd no one to 3119
lligm to—we will send lay other article on the
catalog“ of ennui pruco which may be pre-
lerred. 01‘ if, for any reason, ynu choose mo
venture no further, then you cg: let the nu-
ter \lrop where it. in and spend no mote. Ex-
nmme carefully gurlclnmlogngji

___

WATCH 'DEPARTME'NT.
300 Gents' Patent Lever Gold Hunc-

ing Case, $3O to $2OO
300 Gents’ Detnulud Lever Gdd

’ Hunting Care, ~ . 40 - 175
400 Genu'SwieroldH‘xntingCaseflo - 100
200 Ladies' Gold Enameled Hunt-

‘ in: Cusp,
4OOGema'P-MentLeverSilverflunt-

ing Case,
400 Gents’ Det. Lever Silver H‘unz-~7

ing Cue, ‘
,300‘Gents’ Uetached Lover Silveg‘

Opeonace,
300 Gents” .Pntent Lever Silver

Open-Pica,
300 Genti' Swiss Silver,

30 • 80

30, 90

30 -

20 • 60

25. 60
18- ‘0

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
300 Diomond Rings $4OlOFl2O‘ 300 Genu' Diamond Pins 20 - : 100

3000 BMW Calif'a. Diamond Pin! 3 -J 35l 3000 Gonta‘ Cantu Diamond ilingl 3 - 65000 Genls’ Gold and Enameled ‘

; AFob Choino ‘

° ' ‘0

1 4000 Genls’ qom Vest cw "“"

400305;” 06:“ Eillfm En‘run.
- be one»“00 a‘bents’ Gold Stud:Manly Some Set and Signet

Ring:
8000 .Gents’ Stone Set and Signet

Enom. Ringo
6000 Lndiee’ ,(iold Neck Chitin! \ 6 -

4000 Gold Oval-Bond Bracelet! 3 -

6003 Gold and Jet Brnceletl ' 8 -

5000 Gold nnd Enameled Bracelet. 3 -

3000 Gold Chnieluin Cnnlnl 8 -

5000 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve But-
tonl 3 -

4000 Pair Ladiea' Gold Enameled
Sleeve Buttons 4‘-

8000 Solitaire Gold Brooches 3 -

6000 Coral, Opal and Emerald
Brooches -

_ i 3 -

5000 Gold Cameo A: Pearl Ear Drop 3 -

.7000 Mosaic, Jet, Lora. und Floren-
tine Ear-Drop: 5 ’ ‘ 3 .

5000 Gold Thimble: 6 -

10000Cor‘al,Opal t Emerald Ror-
Dropa ‘ 3 -

10000 Miniature Lockets . 4 -

£OOOO .\lin'o Lockets—moglcoprlng 8 -

10000 Plain Gold Ring: ' - ‘
10000 Sets Ladieo’ Jewelry, Gold

II

and Jet. b -

10000 Sets Lndics‘ Jewelry, Cameo,
* Pearl, he” 5 -

10000 Lnaies' Gilt and Jethr-celeu, 4 -

10000 Lidies' Gill. and Jet HI! Sup-

10
10
26
12

pone”,
SILVER P TED WARE.

10000 Cups , - $2 to $2O
8000 Goblels -. ‘3-\l'l
10000 Pair ankin Ring!
2000 Card Bgskeln
3000 Cake Bn-kcll
4000 Castor Frames—complete with

bottles 5 - 20
2090 Ice Pit. hers . . l 0 -' :o

.6000 Pair Butter Knives 3 - 8
5000 Soup, O'ymer A: Gray Ladle: 2. I ,
1900 Engraved Ple Knives 3 - a ‘

~ 8000 Dozen i‘m Spoons, per 60:. 5 - 15
6000 Dozen Table Spoons, do. . 8 - 24
6000 Dozen Dunn Forh, do. 8 - 16
6000 Dozen Tnbl? Forks, do. I - 30

GOLD FEES AND PENCILS.
,

12000 Gold Penis, Silver Extension
XHolders

_
$3 lo 31:

11000 Gold Pen'l, Silver Mounud
Holders , '. _ ‘

8000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted
Holder! r 4

6000 Guld Pen: with Golfl Exten-
sion Holders < .~ In - g

6000 Gold Pens, Gold Holden 3nd
Pencils 4 ' ‘ ll: -30

6000 Gold Pencil , ‘ - 2DREMEHEER THE PLAN!

i-‘li
0- 20

2 • I

3 • 13

In all cases we charge for fountain; tho
Certified“, postage, and d‘ofng-Ihe buflnm,
the sum of Manly-five Carla, which an“ be ,
enclosed in the order. Five Cmiflenuwill 5'
be sent for $1 ; éleven for 82 ; thirty {or 85;
sixty-five [or $10; one hundred for $l5.

AGENTS ARE WANTED thronghgnt the
Country to operate for us. A large compen-
nation will be pnid. Send for terms, ML, en-
closing lump. NEWBOBN & 00.,

liar. 27, '65. 3:11 1!: Fulton St, N. Y. ‘

1865. Spring Mlllinery. 1866
188 McCBBAIEY in just opening I lug.D and beautiful “garment dfHATS,BO -

NETS, RIBBON S,_Flowen, Lu: Ind buy
Goods, 0! every description, Ind all ofthe non
fashion-bio «flea, which shewill be plnlodw
mow than who any favor her with a cull.

Sh: is also propued to do an Hat: and Bon-
nets of every kind, in the but mum Ind 91:
short. notice.

filillinon buying good! 1» Id! I‘lffl,
wm find it. to their advantage to pnrchon hon,
u by doing to they will receive puma: all
instructions gram.

April 2‘, 1865. 2m > .

Notice.
HENRY MASTER’S ESTATE.——Lutun a

“ministration on the estate of How
Mum, [no of Germany tp., Adams county,
agceand, having been granted to fix undi-
signed,raidinginchesametownshlp,t e] hug.
by give noticeso all persons ind'ebled to an
“1.2% to uke‘immediate payment, and than
bnving claims Again". the unito preunnhan
pmperly‘wthendcated for “filament. 3' MARY MASTER, .

HENRY MASTER,
Adminhtnmn.May 15, $8“. 6!.

Notice.
ETER HULL’B~£STATR.—Letmr of aB—

on the «we of Peter Huh
[no of Beryick township, Adam canny}, dr~
cmod, having been Md to tho under.
signed, residing in mm.» towufipo to
hatch, gins iotico to d! pone» mtg-p
said «tau m make immedma paymont, um.
those having claims‘ugsinn the nu. lo 1. r.

me them properly "mummy-mm;ant. JACOB EU 12.34.53,;
In; 15,1865. 62" _. \‘ L. E";

ALICOZS, “19' n m am. a\ 9’2?C namexs'} "

,t,


